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beggoîi thora botlî te visit lier at
lier homeo in a littie village near

* L'Lko Loion.
-Ieesie had neoer hecti in the

colintry,and Mlle hall tiîîc fricnd.4
lî110 (li<ilt like to leav-e.

%Vhy, mothcr, Cî'u4iin Aily
h asn't any litt'o ellbirn il'il Ibo

Blut 4he did saut sociii ta feci
'.-~- .- -the iack of p'..yiiaite!n when tlhc

rcncliedi Guubitn Atuy'i. Such a
bi g, ig yard iiear a iincadow, with
IL i ttie lako -lot far away, with
fluwerts tu land, fruit tu oat, and
tie hiinl 10w tiign tu ec every
day i

One day she ruelhed into the
lieuse very much oxeitcd lit oea
of these 'lnow things."

"ICorne, g1uick," silo criod,
"thore are luta of littic ants out

boere building a hotise."
IIJust think how nany friunds

I have!1" Jessie Baid ene day.
Thora are the ants, t he birdti and

the fliers, and the cunning littie
atones ini the ivali and a funuy
frog I eall 'Griumpy, 'and thora
are i ittie wri,ýgloy worms. and
catcr.pillara-o , they're the
nicest friends. And thora are

TIl I E lSCAPîED IIDIE. Cousin Amy and Cousin Artia and old
Graccs. tiîrushli as Iiown away. Sbe Atinty Barnes.

had ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~L opndte ur mîalti t en the beautifuil summer camae ta ant
8ld fledtlii <l.4ce, and. uiieliow' Jredoessie ivent back te bier father, a t

scînLhîlg n lu cao, ind.seîcbo orbricvht, pinip, heaitby girl.
aLller, Peo h'ad ail inat xneornilng h'Oonl1
tiiinking af lus fir8t hosie in the %voods, Next summner,
and iunging, oh, se intonseiy, for bis froc- Cousin Amy says,
domn. Su dt mninutu Graco opened 4' i~~ey nutcre - .

dor of ]lis cage, the manghty bird saw is a'gain
chance, ani aNvay lie ilew before his littie O0-
iiistres4 cuul3 mnuove ta prevent biimu. In RABI3ITS.
the picture %wc sec Gracie, wvith the open1 i u ptuJ
cage befare lier, hcsocching the true.nt te ~ îsagenU
returti. Ile dii nut CouieChaiit 'ýay lier the rabbit and fiva
nest, but tie -lay after tiîat, wvhen they luttia bunnies.
litid alits-)t -1% (-il li11i t, %xvhat shouil1 tbc3' Ilow prctty thi
hcar but a fet% -iad littie 'ciieepg," and, ysae n hi
looking toivardï the cage, for the door had jln, sck oardj!
been Ieft aiways openi, thora lie was, very iThêy ae vrîîîuclî tic wur-ic fur M4 trauveis. and, liko the yole arfectoryt
prodigai. î'ery, î-ery -lad ta geL back. And animals and mnaka
Gracie was jnst as giad as hoè.

_______________ rery nmcc p e ts.
jThey are very fend

JFuSIE'S ýNiW FiiIEN])S. of swcct, fresh
e lovor, and it is a

lIY IlAhi, jLlIiiiflS~'i sight that boys and
girls *ilways scarn

PrcttY littie 1ess -PhliMkn liveol in a tW enjoy ta watch
li?~, î role.Il CiL 3 Wlieu the 'uliimer tue rabbits as the -

cauie sIl, druojad Xke a :Iowur Uitiîuut nihbie with sucb,
unshine Dr Barr lookeod nt lier and evident pleasure

said Tbis littie gir!it. ought Luo in the the green zlover
cuiintry. Sý'he cannot *,tarud the Iung, baut and grass. Though
sumnr lier*" rabbi tsalway.9bave

Je.ssic's miler lirly knew ?:hat to do lang cars thase of
Sue ivas not rich ail 1 sht coud thiuk cf the rabbits in aur
ne relative or fritù.Il t. xýlîunu ý,lî couid pictura arti un-
send bier litt gir. TI'en 'uuîuetbing bnp asuai ly so, for they

penc. A ottr caîîîc fruin Cou:àu m beomug to that ~
Blair, îvhoîn ?drs. Ilupkins lîad mieL hoard species that sente
of fer years. She wvroe that slie had littie boys cali the
heard that littie Jassie wus net woll and - lop cars."

IF I WE'RE YOU.
BY .41DNEY DAYI1E,

If I a littic girl couid bo,
WciI just like Yeu,

Witiî lips asq roïy, checks a.9 fair,
.'uclu eyes of bine, and hiuing bair,

WlTiiit dIo yen think à d do ?
l'd wear m) bright and 8eeot a smilù,
I'd be s0 loî'ing ail tho wlile,
I'd bo se, bl upfui îvith niy hand,
Si) qick and gentlia te commando

Ye soon wouid sc
That overy ana weuid turn te say:

'"Tis geod te incot that chiid te-day."
Yeo, yoîm, my girl, that'8 what I'd do
If were yen.

Or, if I chaned ta be a boy,
Like semae I know;
'%Vitli crisp curîs sparkling in the sun,
And eyes aIl bcaming bright with fun-

Ah, if I could be se,
I'd strivo and strive with ail my miglît
To bo se true, se bravo, poule,
That in me each one migbt behoid
Ahebo-as in2 dam of ofd.

'Twouid ho a joy
To bear one, looking at me, say:
IoMY cheer and comfert ail the day."
«Ycs, if I wcre a bey I know
I v-ould bo se.

"Ma, said a littie girl, Il Wiliie wants
ho biggest piece of pie, and 1 sink I eught
o have it, 'causa ha wu. catin' pie two
cears 'fore I was borncd."
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